A comprehensive knowledge-based system for laboratory hematology.
The Coulter FACULTY knowledge-based systems, Professor Petrushka for peripheral blood interpretation, Professor Fidelio for flow cytometry immunophenotyping and Professor Belmonte for bone marrow reporting, have been installed in several hospitals in Spain, Portugal and the United Kingdom. In Spain and Portugal, the systems are part of the IZASA-Coulter CITOTECA workstation, which includes a video camera for capturing microscopic images and a networkable laboratory information system supporting color reports. At the Royal Hospitals Trust (St. Bartholomew's Hospital and The Royal London Hospital, London, UK), networked workstations are available and the system is used daily to generate bone marrow reports in the hematology laboratories. There have been considerable benefits from adopting Coulter FACULTY for bone marrow reporting, including faster turnaround time, improved quality of the reports and cost savings.